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rnouth of the catheter, and taking some warmi water into my mouth,
forcibly drove it into the bladder, vhen a stream of briglit blood issued
from the instrument until a chamber utensil was more than half filled,
and the bladder emptied. While examining the blood, I was hurnedly
called to my patient, who said that his bLadder was aain illing, and
that he felt dizzy aud faint ; I again introduced the catheter, drew off
about a pint of blood, snd iniected cold water into the bladder, at the
same time I put a piece of ice into the rectum, a bladder of cold water
to the perineum, and gave him sone cold brandy and water, and sent
off for some pulv. gallæ. In ten minmez lie rallied and said he was
eas,; it was vcry apparent, upon examination. tlat henorrlhage mas
still going on, but as lie was comparatively easy, I did not again disturb
him, and resolved to await the effects of the astringent I w as Zoing to
administer. In about 2 hours I gave hir, pulv. galL'e. 3ss., "tad at tIe
expiration of another hour ten grains more. lis bladtder was thenl
emptied, and I had the satisfaction of seeing hIe blood vell d1 ]ted with
urine. I waited 5 or 6 hours vith hir,, again used the instrument, vhen
urine ilowed very slightly tinged with blood. jit the end of 24 hours
his urine was clear and without a trace of blood in it. After lie recover-
ed from the effects of the loss of blood, he was as well and hearty as
ever, and up to this time lias never seen the appearance ot blood, al-
though he uses the catheter once and sometines twice a week.

In many cases of hæm-nat1.ria it is often difficult to say with certainty
from what part of the uri-iary organ the hemorrhage proceeds; but in
this case, the history and syv'ptoms learly shew the hemorrhage to have
proceeded from. the prostmte gland, which was probably injured that
night in introducing the catheter. I have no hesitation in saying the
man owes his life t., the pulv. gallæ. The cold treatîrent was of very
material temporary service in chedking the hemorrhage, until the admin-
istration of the astringent, but the patient vas so prostrated by the ]oss
of blood, and complained so much of the uneasiness occasioned by the
cold applications, that I wras obliged to suspend them from time to time,
and whenever I did so, the hemorrhage recurred ; the credit of -he cure
is due, therefore, to pulv. ga'loe., and the chief point of interest in the
case is the rapidity and completeness with which the cure was effected.
After the first dose the man's life wrs no longer in jeopardy, and in 24
hours all trace of blood in the urin, had disappeared. I Icarned the use
of the pulv. galle. from a hint fÉrnished by Dr. Watson, as to the power
of Ruspini's styptie, which is a solution ofgallic acid in alcoliol. I venture
ta ass-rt that it is the most efficacious of the vegetable astringents in the
suppr..ssion of hemorrhage from the urinary organs, and that any one
who uses it in la:maturia wîil not be disappointed in his expectations.


